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NAME TO FAME.

(By Mary Woodward Wcnthcrbcc.)
( c ALl'H ENSTIIOM

1 Jl) was n Virginia boy

fTyh village of Saluda.
E When tho doy- -

uoat irom worioiK

for Baltimore
stopped at Urbannn
to leave her small
cargo of oysters,
and to tako on her
llvo frlcght o f

chickens for tho city market, It was
qulto an event If any traveler got oft
at her wharf, and tho colored folks,
with a sprinkling of white people,
would gather about to find what tho
ftrsRgcr wanted, and If they could
serve him by coaching him to Saluda,
which was over the softest, muddiest
sort of a road. Urbanna was simply
the boat landing, and could scarcely
make- a show at anything beyond a
half dozen houses, all told. Hut Salu-

da was tho county town, where the
courts wcro held, and was somewhat
pretentious with Its fifteen by eighteen

brick court house, Its county Jail,
small one-roo- m structure; two coun

try storcs.two meeting houses and one-sto- ry

dwellings scattered along two
streets at right angles. Tho times
wcro hard, and now having hunted up
ft fairly good situation as shlpplng-clcr- k

In a dry goods establishment In
Chicago, Mr. Enstrom moved his little
family there.

To Ralph, the oldest child, ft boy of
thirteen years, tho chango was one of
splendid opportunities.

Ho had outgrown Saluda. Ho had
tried every sort of a way to turn a
penny, at lemonade stnnds on court
days and raising chickens for the Haiti-mor- e

market; now his eyes guew big
with great expectation. Halph wasn't
up to tho standard of city schools; his
examination figures were dlscotiraglng-l- y

low In everything but drawing; In

this he went as much ahead as In other
respects ho had fallen below. He didn't
like the Idea of being graded with boys
so much younger than he, but secretly
ho determined to make his mark. Some
days after this, ho came home from
school with tho flattering report that
his drawing teacher had called him to
tho blackboard to make an original
sketch. "That ain't fair," said Roger.
"My teacher never says anything about
my drawings." "Iiut you arc younger,
my son, than Ralph, and you haven't
been so faithful In our practice," said
his mother. Ralph then went on to
toll. "Teacher wanted I should make
a drawing of something I had seen,
and I mado a dandy tketch, you bet
of father on his bike; then I had Pixy
ahead of hlml It was just tun, mother,
nnd n good sight easier than answering

.those examination questions."
' Days and weeks passed, nnd Ralph
Alternately grumbled that ho was down
In such a low class when ho had been
nearly through the Saluda schools, or
expressed determination to staud at
tho head In something or other.

"I want to learn to make money, fa-

bler, so I can help; and you nnd mother
Von't have such a hard time," said
Ralph.

"Let mo tell you how it Is, my son.
Thero nre thqusands in tho city willing
to work and trying to get something
to do, but there Is a good deal of com-
petition In business of all kinds, and
those men who nro most exact In fig
ures, or In the technicalities of the
trade they havo learned nro tho ones
who nro going to bo tho successful ap-

plicants. The mark Is high, Ralph, and
one must be able to reach up to that
high mark. Thls Is why they require
a great deal In tho schools, that tho
boys and girls bo fitted for theso high
places."

"I know what I'd llko to bo," ex
claimed Ralph. "I Just wish I coald
nako Illustrations for tho papers, and
: can do It some day, I know."

"What do you mean by 'Illustrat-
ing?' " Inquired Mr. Enstrom.

"Mnybe I know moro about Illustrat-
ing than you think I do," repeated
Ralph, eagerly.

"Vory well. If you aro going to bo
a genius In that line, wo will find It
out," said his father, with a very wise
look. But a genius Isn't born in i
lay, and Ralph waited and waited for
its teacher to compliment him In somo
)Ay for hl good work In drawing. But

dimply received onjy n passing smllo
)I commenuauon.

Joe Millwood was an Illustrator for
bo New York World. Tho Millwoods
Ived Just across tho street from

Ralph's, and tho boy liked nothing
Utter than to get Insldo "Joe's den,"
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'nstrom got his first Ideas about lllus-eratln- g.

Joo Millwood was twenty-
mo years old, and It had taken him
lx years to reach his prcsont success.
mt ho had done It by bis own truo
;enlus backed by a will that would
end to nothing. Through Joo's ln- -

luence, Mr. Enstrom decided to enter
ils son at tho School of Dc3lgn.
Now began a llfo In earnest. Morning,
oon nnd night tho boy was ever at
ork. Ho talked of nothing else and

nought only of the great work ho
J bring out some day, for ho know

was in him. as ho used to sny.
Monsieur Gerano was a very client

lan, oio Ralph had many a terrlblo
orrow when tho rrofessrcxjynjjiflrt,
.laIB wnpV..v..., ......nnil D......froat tflnr5..... flllflri........ bis

eyeB at tho awful way monsieur had of
sweeping his fingers over half tho sheet
and smearing over some of his most
painstaking work.

"Just as I told you. my son." said his
father. "It Is theso high standards In
everything that mako close application
the rule and not tho exception."

"Well, Joe says I do better work than
bo did when ho began," said Ralph,
with returning confidence.

"Very well, then, do your best, my
son, nnd you will camo out all right."

The boy had had poor schooling In
that little southern town of Saluda.
But Mr. Enstrom was considerably
artistic In his make-u- p and the chil-
dren, more or less, Inherited their fa-

ther'. quick aptness of parts. Ralph
was decidedly moro of a genius than
his brothers. Thero was little he did
not try to make a copy of, oven to
making d speeches of his mother
at her kitchen work, of his father In
tho field, nnd baby In his sand-ban-

Most of these wero qulto recognizable
portraits, so the boy had grown up with
this ono Idea uppermost. What Joo
Millwood said had great Influence with
him, nnd ono day after nearly a year's
study inder Monsieur Gerano, he sur-
prised his father by saying ho was go-

ing to compete for a prize. "Yes, fath-
er Joo says I can do It, and what ho
says means something."

"A prize for what," Inquired Mr.
Enstrom.

"Well, Just you sco for yourself,"
said tho boy with great assurance, nB

ho spread before his father a sheet of
tho Illustrated World.

Mrs. Enstrom was all attention whlla
nor husband read aloud; "A prlzo of
ono hundred dollars for the best ori-

ginal sketch In charcoal. This offer
Is mado for tho encouragement of art
In our young people. Only thoso un-

der fifteen years of ago nre eligible to
tho competition. Work to bo submit-
ted before Nov. 30th, 1803, to A. R. L.,
Herald Office,' Now York." .

"Well, my son, this Is a clinnco to
show what you can do."

Prom that dny on, for three succes-
sive months, Ralph had but ono Idea.
Joe nnd Ralph becamo great friends.
No one but father nnd mother and Joo
wero taken Into the boy's conlldence.
Joe gave him one of tho best window
lights In his den and became his critic,
until the drawing was finished nnd
sent along with tho work of tho other
competitors. It was a long, wenry
waiting for tho decision that would
appear In tho columns of the Illustrat-
ed World. Several names wero whis-
pered around In tho Art School ns the
ones most likely to win tho prize, nnd
Ralph almost settled down to tho be-

lief that ho had made a mistake In
trying to compete.

Three weeks from tho time when all
tho drawings hnd been sent In, there
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MAKING THE DRAWING,
camo by the morning's mall a letter
to Ralph's address, and It read thus:

"Tho original drawings In competi-
tion for tho prize of one hundred dol-

lars, ns advertised In tho Illustrated
World, for tho host original sketch by
any boy or girl under fifteen years of
age, having been submitted to nnd due-l-

examined by three Judges, I herein
announce the prlzo to havo been
awarded to Ralph B. Enstrom for his
original sketch of 'Tho Farmyard.' En-

closed And check for ono huurtr.nl dol-

lars, tho amount of the prize offered.
Respectfully,
Abraham R. Leasing.

March 1, 1800."
Tho surprise and Joy of tho whole

family was at Its height and again
thero was a ring at tho door. A
stranger confronted Ralph.

"I am looking for a lad by tho name
of Ralph B. Enstrom," said this gen-

tleman. "Havo I como to tho right
place?"

"That Is my name," said Ralph, ex-

citedly, as ho waltouVupon tho strang-
er In.

"And I am Mr. Leasing," continued
tho gentleman, smiling, by way of In-

troducing himself to tho family. "And
I havo como to find out what moro I
can do to assist tho lad who has tried
so hard to think for himself, and to
mnko his hand do tho bidding of his
brain."

In tho conversation that followed
he explained tho circumstances of his
own early life; tho doslre ho had to
follow art, but how ho was baftled by
tho caro of a widowed mother and pov-

erty, "And now, Mr. Enstrom, for the
prosperity I have had, and for tho love
of what I was debarred, I ask no otlior
return than that you will allow mo to
ujto coma qf -- the uieansthnt"a Kind
fortune lies followed raVwltb, In odu- -

eating your son In the highest lined ol
art." i

There was n strange joy In the fath-
er's nnd mother's heart, as Mr. En-

strom expressed their gratitude.
"Now, my young friend, what do

you say7" continued the stranger.
"Would yon like to work hard and do
great things for the world nnd for
art?"

"Yes, sir," ropllcd Ralph, smiling.
"If you think 1 could become an ar-

tist."
"Surely, my lad. I not only think

so, but know you will realize my
wishes If you consent to try."

Thnt day Ralph pledged himself to
all that is good, truo and beautiful In
art, nnd In nfter yenrs another name
was added to the roll of fame.

THE BRITISH "MIDDY."
A Writer Drntri Cnmpnrlmitt Ilctweeii

Itlm mill tllo Aiiirrlrun tNunpporii.
Admiral Sir Vesey Hamilton pub-

lished not long ago nn Interesting con-

versation which he had with an Amer-
ican admiral, wherein the latter spoko
with the warmest admiration of the
mnnncr In which he saw our young
midshipmen handling their boats and
keeping their men In order, nnd thon
drew comparisons between them nnd
his own "lino gentlemen," most unflat-
tering to the latter, Bays Blackwood's
Magazine. Ills young gentlemen, he
said, knew how It ought to be don's
but ours knew how to do It. Tho dif-

ference Is great. The British midship-- '
man is brought up In his profession,
and when ho finds himself suddenly In
a tight place ho knows what to do in-

stinctively without waiting to reason
nbout It. He docs the right thing at
once, nnd ns rapidity of action Is ono '

of the most Important factors of suc-

cess In nautical matters he geucrnlly
gets out of his tight place with credit
to himself and his profession. Thus he
gains confldenco tit every step and pre-
pares himself for more Important com
mands. On what grounds, then, of
logic or of common sense, nre wo aboil
to niter a system which has produced
such excellent practical results? It Is
only fair, however, to seo what can be
said on the other side of tho question,
nnd thus we would frankly acknowl-
edge that our naval officers arc the
worst educated In Europe, taking the i

word "education" In the sense In which
It Is generally used. It Is only quite
natural and reasonable that they
should be so, for reasons which we
have already sufficiently Indicated. For
our own part wo do not think that they
arc by any means such Ignoramuses
as they arc sometimes supposed to be
and portrnyed as being by somo

critics. For Instance, a
well known civilian writer on naval
subjects, masquerading under tho title
of "Nautlcus," published lately a vio-

lent dlatrlbo on tho gross and deplor-
able, Ignorance of tho British naval off-
icers. Ho described them as being al-

together behind the times; as compar-
ing most unfavorably In point of gen-
eral knowlcdgo with the officers of all
European nations, as well as with
those of the United States. They wero
held up to scorn for not being "men
of tho world," nnd for not being able
to "shine In society," in consequence
of their faulty education; and It was
further stated that they wcro not
sound, scientific officers. It is quite
possible that all theso accusations
might bo true the third modified and
yet that ours might be the best naval
officers In tho world. Wo say tho third
modified, as It depends a good deal up-

on what wo understand by a sound,
scientific officer. It Is probable nay,
almost certain that so far as abstract
sclenco is concerned, our naval officers
are surpassed by those of most other
countries, and certainly by thoso of
France and Germany, but when it
comes to tho practical npillcntlon of
such scientific or other knowledge as
tho officers of the different nationali-
ties possess It has been proved a hun-drl- ed

times over that our officers are
ahead of all. Ten thousand horse-
power which cannot bo applied Is not
so good for propulsive purposes as C.000
horse power which can be applied.

Tht) Young Wife' Hoclnl Diitlf-s- .

To simply llvo alone, with no provi-

sion for tho gratification of tho social
Instincts, Is npt to prove too severe a
strain upon tho reserve forces of even
tho happiest marriage. Thero is somo
excuse to bo mado for tho man who
seeks society outsldo of the home
wherein no thought Is given to social
pleasure, whllo the wife is apt to grow
petty and personal, and so less attrac-
tive as she shuts herself away from
Intercourse with others. This drop-

ping out Is vory ensy, but even when
prosperity come3 nnd large social func-

tions nre possible It Is too late to gain
that most valuable possession, friend-
ship, which Is entirely Independent it
financial success. To have nnd to hold
a place In tho social life of the world Is
not only tho right, but the duty of the
young wlfo who doslres to havo a horn
In Its tveei and best sense. Helen Jay
i:i Lau.io' Home Journal.

Anything lint l'liMnimt.
Ocden (at depot) "Hollo, old chap)

Going on a ploaauro trip?" AVabasU
tsndly)--"N-o; I'm going to St. Louis."

HE TOOK A RIDE ON BRUIN
Rcmarkoblc Talc of a West-

ern Hunter.

(Special Letter.)
Old Bill Ellis, a famous hunter of

tho Rockies, has a rare stock of In-

teresting hunting stories nnd he never
tlroa telling of his exciting experi-
ences on tho chnso. His favorite tnlo
la the ono dealing with bis rldo astride
a big grizzly which ho had wounded
anil innile fighting mnd. Tho story usu-

ally beglnH ns follows;
"Did you over rldo n bear? No, I

suppose not. Lots of folks haven't.
But Old Clubfoot packed me ono day
In great shape. That old serpent
usiS to rnngo theso hills, nnd If thoro
was anything ho liked It wns lead. Ho
was a regular travelln' lend mine. Ho
was bo dangerous I never hnnkerod
after his pelt, but ono day I nearly
ran over him nnd h camo for mo,
so that thero was nothln' to do hut
shoot. I fed hint somo lead right In
tho glzznrd and all ho done was to
gulp as If It was good nnd como
right on with his mouth wldo open

'I SWUNG MYSELF ONTO A BIG
LIMB."

for some more. I accommodated him
right In tho mouth, too, and ono of
tils big white teeth now into splinters
that whizzed up into tho air.

"I suppose you'd have perspired, as
they say In pollto tnlk. I didn't hove
tlmo to get n poro open, for luck was
on my sldo and I was only a few yards
from a llvo oak. I was young and
pretty quick, and swung myself In a
Jiffy onto a big limb. I felt a rip in
my pants ns I whirled over and, after
gettln' well out of reach, I felt thero
nnd thero was thrco or four sllta six
Inches long whero his claws hnd Just
missed my casln.

"I crawled along to tho trunk of
tho trco and begnn to wonder how I

wns to get the rldo up. Old Clubfoot
was thero with Ills big paws clawln'
down bark only two feet from my
toes and tryln' to get up. His breath
felt llko steam out of a locomotive
nnd his eyes would almost havo dono
for a headlight, ho was so mad. 1

had seen mad hear before, when thoy
had a foot cnught In a trap, but I
never saw such ra(,In' fury as this old

THE JIGGER'S JOURNEY,

I'ofltlfuroiiM I.Ittln Insect Ih TrntiilliiK
Arouiul th Wurlil.

Tho very small species of tho flea,
commonly known as tho Jlggcr.whoso
natlvo homo Is tropical and subtropi-
cal America, set out In 1872 to cir-

cumnavigate tho world and has now
half completed its Journey. His ar-

rival in India and Madagascar Is al
most simultaneously reported. On his
conquering way ho has badly fright-
ened many barbarous tribes by his
propensity to bore through tho skin
and find lodgment undor It, nnd many
villages and sometimes whole districts
wero abandoned by tho natives dur-
ing his Journey ncross Africa. In
September, 1872, a sailing vessel from
Brazil dumped a quantity of sand bal-

last on the beach at Amhrlz, a llttlo
south of tho Congo. This event has
historic importanco from tho fact that
tho Jigger crossed the ocean In this
sand and it Is belloved to have been
his first Introduction to foreign torrl-or- y.

His rato of advance across Af-O- ca

depended upon tho moans of
transportation at hand, for tho Jlggor
will not hop when ho may rldo. It
was thirteen yoars beforo ho struck tho
caravan routo to Stanley Pool, and
thon ho Journeyed quickly and com-'ortab- ly

with the porters In the freight
isrvlco to that starting point of tho
upper Congo bteamers which carried
him half way across Africa. Twenty
years after his arrival in Africa, the
Jigger appeared on the shores of tho
Victoria Nyanza and six years later ho
a as hopping along tho samlB of Zan-

zibar Island. The Jigger was thus es-

tablished In 1898 nt tho busy mart
whenco many vessels sail for tho East
Indies and Occnnlcn. It was predicted
that ho would soon Invade India, and
turc enough his arrival at Bombay,

scamp hnd whon ho found I wns Just
bejond his reach and tho trunk of
thnt tree too straight and smooth for
him to climb.

"Jimt ng 1 began to think of n Sun-
day school hymn suitable for a naval
sinner, I felt a bllo. Then thuro was
another nnd another nnd soinc-thln- '

cruwlln' up my sleeve and on my,
neck nnd up my nnklpH and moro bites
by tho second, and tho smell of ants
gettln' mighty powerful. Then you
bet I did perspire In no time. 1 hail
to glt down, nnd thnt mighty quick,
too, or I'd havo been dead and IiihIiIh
thorn nntn In hnlf an hour. Thero vras
no tlmo to lay out any lino phuiB, for
the ants bit worse and worm? and enmo
thicker and tlilcxor. So I ran out on
n big limb and the hear followed me
out thero and looked up nnd showed
bis big whlto teeth. My hat dropped
nnd, ns he pounced upon It, I fell oil
tho limb and lit on his back. I was
scared, but so wns he, and tho way ho
lit out was a caution. Ho stnrteil rant
enough, but when I got n good grip
with ench hand Into his wool, dug my
heels Into his flanks and hollered 'Glt
out o' hero, you son of a gun!" ho
shot out llko ono of theso rlllo balls
you hear tell of that gather speed so
fast that when wo wont under tho
first tree I didn't havo tlmo to unload
him nnd cntrh onto n limb nnd HWlns
up again, an I hnd meant to. In nbout
half a second somcthln' gray wont

around on nil sides with
a thousand quails squonl-I- n'

and dartln' around my bend, nnd
tho ilurndcst rattlo you over haard. It
sounded iib if tho Ilghtnln' bad struclc
the pantry of tho glantr, nnd busted all
tho crockory nnd turned tho lllos loose.
It might a been a rock pile wo wont
through, but I wnsnt' particular
enough to get off to look. Just thon I

saw a couple of brown spots nhond,
with somcthln' behind thnt looked llko
tho tall of a coyote, anil then two
streaks of brown went past us from
In front, but they fell behind bo fast
I couldn't tell, but I rather guess they
was coyotes.

"Just then thero was n flash of
green nnd then a regular cloud of It
Bwimmln' around me, an' such a rlp-pl- n'

and tcarln' of clothes nn' tho st

smashln' nn' crashln' of brush
tin' scrnpln' off ol my skin whero tho
clothes had been, nn' nil nt onco I

como to a dead atop so fast that It
turned mo upsldo down. As soon n

I could get the blood out of my eyes
enough to see, I found myself In ono of
these great big mountain mnnznnltas
with my heels at tho sky
an' not a durncd rng on mo but a bit
of court plaster 1 had on back of ono
car. I kept still for a second. expect-I- n

a thunderbolt or somcthln', hut tho
coast was nil clear an' tho sun

as only our dear California Bitn can
smile, with tho birds all nnd
not an nnt or a denied thing In sight
to bother anybody. Just then I heard
Eomeuno holler, 'Get out of hero, you
son of a gun.' It mado mo Jump, but
It sounded so natural llko it set mo to
thinking', and durncd If It wasn't my
own volco Just arrived.

"Oh, yc3, ho done pretty well for a
lnmo bear, but what sport I'd a had It
I'd only had my spurs on."

whither he had been brought by
coolies returning from Africa, Is now
reported. jo Tour du Monde says he
may bo expected In Fronch Indo-Chl-n- a

nt any tlmo nnd thut ho will evi-
dently Invado tho wholo of Southern
Asia, and letters from Nossl Be, In
northwest Madagascar, report his ad-
vent there and on tho adjoining

whero ho Is flourishing nnd
multiplying In tho sandy sol! Wo
may noxt expect to hear of this perse-
vering and successful traveler among
tho 1'aclflc Islands, nnd all regions In
or near tho tropics seam destined to
mako hla acquaintance. Now York
Sun.

I'lK'kllii; Honk.
"If you will only pack things In

small boxes," nays tho woman who
knows how to move, "you will havo
tho men who movo you in n compara-
tively beatific state of mind. Books,
for Instance. It Is strnugo, hut every
woman who has books to movo Immo-(.'latel-

gets the biggest box sho can
find for thorn. Hooks aro heavy any-
way, and big boxes are liable to break
with their wolght, and It Is almojt Im-

possible to movo them. They will fit
Just ns well Into small, square boxos
In which packages of starch or oat-mo- ul

have came, and thoy will paol:
Into tho moving van bottor and tho
men can handle groat numbers of them
with llttlo trouble"

Tliu Vlrtuti of tliii O run ice.

For years tho hyglenlp qualltlos of
the orange havo boon rwognlzod In
fevorlBh disorders; and of lata they
have takon tho honors as antidotes to
biliousness and other gastric com-
plaints. Doctors affirm that they con-

tain all tho salts nedful for a healthy
condition of tho blood.
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